The use of live three-dimensional Doppler echocardiography in the measurement of cardiac output An in vivo animal study by Pemberton, James et al.
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OBJECTIVES The purpose of this study was to investigate whether cardiac output (CO) could be accurately
computed from live three-dimensional (3-D) Doppler echocardiographic data in an acute
open-chested animal preparation.
BACKGROUND The accurate measurement of CO is important in both patient management and research.
Current methods use invasive pulmonary artery catheters or two-dimensional (2-D) echo-
cardiography or esophageal aortic Doppler measures, with the inherent risks and inaccuracies
of these techniques.
METHODS Seventeen juvenile, open-chested pigs were studied before undergoing a separate cardiopul-
monary bypass procedure. Live 3-D Doppler echocardiography images of the left ventricular
outflow tract and aortic valve were obtained by epicardial scanning, using a Philips Medical
Systems (Andover, Massachusetts) Sonos 7500 Live 3-D Echo system with a 2.5-MHz
probe. Simultaneous CO measurements were obtained from an ultrasonic flow probe placed
around the aortic root. Subsequent offline processing using custom software computed the
CO from the digital 3-D Doppler DICOM data, and this was compared to the gold standard
of the aortic flow probe measurements.
RESULTS One hundred forty-three individual CO measurements were taken from 16 pigs, one being
excluded because of severe aortic regurgitation. There was good correlation between the 3-D
Doppler and flow probe methods of CO measurement (y  1.1x  9.82, R2  0.93).
CONCLUSIONS In this acute animal preparation, live 3-D Doppler echocardiographic data allowed for
accurate assessment of CO as compared to the ultrasonic flow probe measurement. (J Am
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2004.10.046Coll Cardiol 2005;45:433–8) © 2005 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
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dardiac output (CO) is an important parameter both in
linical medicine and in experimental biology, providing a
uide to the circulatory status and response to therapeutic
nterventions. Several methods are available for assessment
f CO; however, these are not without inherent problems.
Two-dimensional echocardiographic (2-DE) Doppler as-
essment of CO is derived from the velocity time integral of
he pulse wave (PW) Doppler at the level of the aortic valve,
ultiplied by the valve diameter and heart rate. This 2-DE
ethod has inherent inaccuracies, as errors in diameter
easurement are multiplied in the calculations and PW
elocity determination may be inaccurate, especially in
ow-output states (1,2). In addition, the aortic valve orifice
iameter is not uniform during the cardiac cycle or with
iffering hemodynamic states (3,4). There is also the angle
ependence of Doppler (1,5), the parabolic flow velocity
rofile in the aorta (1), and skewing of this profile such that
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pon Tyne, United Kingdom. Dr. Thiele is an employee of Philips Medical Systems,
nd Dr. Sahn is an occasional consultant to the company. Dr. Roberto Lang acted as
uest Editor.c
Manuscript received August 18, 2004; revised manuscript received October 5,
004, accepted October 12, 2004.he higher velocities may be found at the septal or posterior
ide of the outflow tract (6,7), which can be more pro-
ounced in larger animals (8).
Esophageal Doppler monitors can be employed for more
ong-term CO monitoring in critical care areas. Inaccuracies
ay be introduced from probe movement, and several
ssumptions are made about aortic diameters (9,10). This
echnique is minimally invasive and not suitable for nonse-
ated patients.
Thermodilution techniques of CO monitoring using
nvasive pulmonary artery catheters are common in the
ritical care setting. These techniques are not without errors,
specially in the presence of intracardiac or pulmonary
hunts, low-output states (11), and tricuspid regurgitation
12). Catheters are invasive and present risks associated with
oth catheter insertion and long-term use, including vessel
erforation, sepsis, and thrombus formation and emboliza-
ion (13).
Previous work by our group developed a reconstructive
hree-dimensional echocardiographic (3-DE) technique to
ccurately compute intracardiac flow volumes and derive
O using transvalvular Doppler data (14–17). Three-
imensional echocardiographic methods of flow volume
omputation overcome the angle dependence of 2-D Dopp-
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olume computation. However, these studies were limited
y the time-consuming acquisitions that required multiple
-DE slices to be acquired and reconstructed into a 3-D
mage. The aim of this study was to assess the accuracy of a
ew implementation of live 3-D Doppler echocardiography
n the computation of CO in an open-chested animal. With
his new technology allowing the Doppler data to be
cquired as a complete 3-D volume over only seven alternate
ated cardiac cycles, the need for lengthy acquisition times
r probe position changes is abolished.
ETHODS
nimal preparation. Seventeen juvenile Yorkshire pigs
eighing 2.7 to 11.3 kg (mean 4.29 kg) were studied before
ndergoing a separate cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) pro-
edure. All animals were intubated and ventilated for the
uration of the procedure, and anesthesia was maintained
ith 2% isofluorane and oxygen. The Institutional Animal
are and Use Committee, Oregon Health and Science
niversity approved all procedures and operations.
ive 3-D Doppler echocardiography. Live 3-D Doppler
mages were acquired using the Philips Medical Systems
Andover, Massachusetts) Sonos 7500 Live 3-D Echocardi-
graphy system with a 3000-element array, 2.5-MHz xMA-
RIX transthoracic probe. For 3-D color Doppler acquisi-
ions, ensuring adequate frame rate and packet size and capture
f the full cardiac cycle, the system obtains a 30°  30° color
oppler pyramid over 7 alternate gated cardiac cycles (14
ycles in total). The resulting dynamic 3-D tissue and color
oppler volume can be reviewed and navigated through
mmediately to ensure all areas of interest have been captured.
Apical epicardial scanning was performed to obtain 3-D
olor Doppler volumes incorporating the left ventricular
utflow tract (LVOT), aortic valve, and ascending aorta
ith electrocardiographic gating. Depth settings were ad-
usted as appropriate in each animal (approximately 6 cm)
nd the Nyquist limit set to approximately 100 cm/s to
void aliasing and to maximize packet size and frame rate
15 to 20 Hz). An ultrasound gel-filled probe cover (Ad-
ance Medical Designs Inc., Atlanta, Georgia) was used
ver the probe, and ultrasound gel was used epicardially for
Abbreviations and Acronyms
AV  aortic valve
CO  cardiac output
CPB  cardiopulmonary bypass
LVOT  left ventricular outflow tract
PW  pulse wave
2-D  two-dimensional
2-DE  two-dimensional echocardiography
3-D  three-dimensional
3-DE  three-dimensional echocardiographyptimal contact with the heart. flBetween 2 and 16 3-D image loops were obtained from
ach animal under stable hemodynamic conditions. Loops
ere viewed after acquisition to ensure that adequate data
as obtained; specifically, that the whole of the LVOT and
ortic valve were contained in the dataset (Fig. 1A).
ltrasonic flow probes. A 10-mm ultrasound flow probe
nd blood flow meter (Transonic Systems, Inc., Ithaca, New
ork) was used to accurately measure CO in each animal.
he probe was placed around the aortic root just distal to
he origin of the coronary arteries in 11 animals and around
he pulmonary root in the remaining animals. A CO value
ml/min) was recorded for each 3-D acquisition in all
nimals. Probes were calibrated to zero and maximal flow
efore each study. The flow probes give mean flow rate on
beat-to-beat basis.
O computation. After completion of the study, 3-D
oppler data was transferred to a personal computer for
ow volume computation using specially designed computer
oftware (4D Echo-View, TomTec Imaging Systems, Un-
erschleissheim, Germany). To achieve this, the software
ploads the full 3-D volume dataset in proprietary 3-D
artesian DICOM format. Controls allow for the cut plane
f the 3-D volume to be moved in two perpendicular
ongitudinal B-planes to ensure that the LVOT is clearly
een on both cut surfaces. A sampling curve, the curved
urface of a hemisphere, is then placed on these perpendic-
lar B-plane images at the level of the aortic valve (Fig. 1B).
n arrow is used to indicate the direction of flow to ensure
he software accurately knows this.
The software then projects the velocity data for each
rame of the cardiac cycle to give a color image of the
VOT at the level of the sampling curve, as if viewed from
he left ventricular cavity perpendicular to the aortic valve. A
ampling area is then traced around the region of inter-
st—in this case, the aortic outflow (Fig. 1C). The software
utomatically reads the retained digital velocity assignments
n the dataset, within the region of interest, and then
omputes the flow velocity profile and stroke volume for
hat given area over the cardiac cycle from the velocity data
Fig. 1D). In the absence of significant aortic regurgitation,
he aortic forward flow volume should equal the stroke
olume. The CO is calculated by multiplication of the aortic
orward flow with the heart rate. The heart rate is stored as
art of the 3-D Doppler dataset on the echo system.
tatistics. All values are expressed as mean  SD. Linear
egression analysis was used to obtain correlation coefficients
etween the 3-D Doppler and reference flow probe data.
ean bias agreement between the two methods was tested
ccording to the Bland-Altman method with a 95% confi-
ence interval (19).
nterobserver variability. Ten randomly selected datasets
ere analyzed by a second operator (X. L.) who was blinded
o the results of both the first operator and the reference
ow probe data.
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ne animal was excluded because of severe aortic regurgi-
ation; there were no other significant valvular abnormalities
n any of the other animals. All were in sinus rhythm and
tudied under stable baseline hemodynamic conditions. In
ddition, four animals were also studied after CPB under a
ifferent but stable hemodynamic state. Heart rates in the
nimals ranged from 75.6 to 150 beats/min (mean: 112.8 
7.7 beats/min) and were stable for the duration of each
tudy period.
ardiac output. One hundred forty-three individual CO
easures with corresponding flow probe reference values
ere analyzed from the 20 separate studies (7.15 observa-
ions per study). There was good correlation between CO
erived from 3-D Doppler data and that of the reference
igure 1. (A) Three-dimensional echocardiography (3-DE) color Dopple
LVOT). The septum can also be seen in the image. The three-dimension
wo perpendicular cut planes of the three-dimensional Doppler volume at
VOT. The sampling curve (the level at which the volume calculation will
evel of the sampling curve (in this case the AV) as if the LVOT is being
he outlined area of interest. (D) The flow velocity profile within the outline
olume calculation for that cycle in the green highlighted area.ow probe: y  1.1x  9.82, R2  0.93 (Fig. 2). oWhen the 3-D Doppler and flow probe data for each
tudy were averaged and compared, as is the case in clinical
ractice, where an average of several CO measurements
ould be used rather than a single point reading, there was
xcellent agreement between the two methods: y 1.11x
7.5, R2  0.99 (Fig. 3).
Analysis of the level of agreement between the two methods
n the individual data shows a mean difference of 30.6 ml/min
nd a standard deviation of 70 ml/min, with 3-D Doppler data
ending to overestimate CO compared to the reference flow
robe (Fig. 4). Analysis of the combined data for each animal
hows a mean difference of 31.65 ml/min and a standard
eviation of 46 ml/min.
nterobserver variability. The interobserver variability was
ested using 10 randomly selected datasets by a second
ume showing the Doppler signal filling the left ventricular outflow tract
lume calculation software uses the Doppler signal in the LVOT. (B) The
vel of the LVOT and aortic valve (AV). The color Doppler signal fills the
rformed) has been placed at the level of the AV. (C) A third plane at the
d from the left ventricular cavity. The color Doppler signal is seen within
of interest over the course of the cardiac cycle and the flow rate and stroker vol
al vo
the le
be pe
viewe
d areabserver (X. L.). There was good correlation between the
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Live 3-D Doppler Echo in Assessing Cardiac Output February 1, 2005:433–8esults of the two observers (y  1.28x  72.7, R2  0.96).
ean difference was 62.6 ml/min with a standard deviation
f 77 ml/min.
ISCUSSION
eal-time 3-DE technology has previously been utilized to
ssess stroke volume and, hence, CO by ventricular volume
easurement. Several studies have investigated this against
eference stroke volume calculation and shown it to be an
ccurate method of CO estimation both in vitro (20,21) and
n vivo (22,23). However, time-consuming offline process-
ng is required and border detection can still be a source of
rror. One previous study (24) used an earlier real-time 3-D
oppler system to compute flow at the level of the LVOT.
n that study, the low frame rate of the Doppler acquisition,
pproximately 10 Hz, led to underestimation of flow vol-
me. Accuracy was improved by development of a mathe-
atical correction.
The results of this study show that live 3-D Doppler data
an be used to accurately compute CO from the 3-D
ransaortic Doppler profile, as in this animal model. The
esulting increased voxel density from the high line density,
rame rate, and relatively shallow depth lead to improve-
ent in temporal resolution and, therefore, Doppler data
or flow volume estimation. There is improved spatial
igure 2. Linear regression analysis for the 143 data points in the 16
nimals showing good correlation (y  1.1x  9.82, R2  0.93) between
he three-dimensional Doppler cardiac output (CO)-derived computations
nd the flow meter measurements. Other abbreviations as in Figure 1.
igure 3. Linear regression analysis for the combined results from each
nimal showing excellent correlation (y  1.11x  17.5, R2  0.99)
etween the two methods of CO calculation. Abbreviations as in Figures
and 2.esolution with the use of the 3000-element array 4D probe
n the Philips Sonos 7500 system.
Cardiac output values in these animals were in the
hysiological ranges for animals of this size, approximately
00 ml/kg (25,26). In this study, the 3-DE results overes-
imated the CO by 7.3%. The flow probe was placed distal
o the coronary artery ostia, whereas the 3-DE estimations
ere made at the level of the aortic valve. The flow probe
easures mean aortic flow on a beat-to-beat basis, whereas
he 3-DE method measures systolic forward flow only. The
ifference between the two methods could be accounted for
y coronary blood flow, a large proportion of which is
iastolic. We did not attempt to measure coronary artery
ow in this study.
The 3-DE overcomes some of the problems seen with
-DE, including the assumption of a circular aortic valve
rifice (3–5) and the flat flow velocity profile over the aortic
alve (7,8). This live 3-D Doppler technique overcomes
hese limitations by integration of all the flow velocity
ectors in the sampled area over a frame-by-frame time
eriod to yield a transaortic flow volume.
Previous work by our group used reconstructive 3-DE
ata to derive intracardiac flow volumes (14–18). This has
een shown to be accurate, but had some limitations,
ncluding time needed for data acquisition and processing,
nd data mismatch due to movement or respiration artifact.
his advancement in 3-D technology, allowing acquisition
f 3-D volumes over seven alternate gated cardiac cycles and
isplayed as a full 3-D color Doppler volume, reduces the
roblem of variations in measurements due to time taken for
cquisitions and the need for lengthy patient cooperation/
edation or the need for transesophageal echo. It also
vercomes the cumbersome nature of 3-D gating with the
lock of Birds or stepper motors systems.
tudy limitations. Despite the rapidity of acquisitions, CO
omputation still takes place offline. This does not allow for
nstantaneous CO monitoring. However, offline processing
f the data is quick and the learning curve for the software,
hort. The additional advantage of the use of this echo
echnique is the extra information gained regarding cardiac
tructure and function.
igure 4. Level of agreement between the individual results of the two
ethods of CO calculation according to the Bland-Altman method.
bbreviations as in Figures 1 and 2.In this study, the presence of significant aortic regurgi-
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February 1, 2005:433–8 Live 3-D Doppler Echo in Assessing Cardiac Outputation was an exclusion criterion, as the flow probe only gave
ean aortic flow on a beat-to-beat basis. Turbulent flow
nd flow velocities above the Nyquist limit for the system
ay limit accurate flow-volume calculation. In this study,
e did not encounter problems with aliasing in the LVOT
t the Nyquist limit used. The analysis program allows for
baseline shift.” This option allows for some of the aliased
elocities to be incorporated into the flow velocity profile;
e did not use the baseline shift option for our analysis.
As the 3-D acquisition is over seven alternate cardiac
ycles, stable hemodynamic conditions are needed over this
ime period. In patients with higher heart rates, the acqui-
ition will be faster than with slower heart rates. In our
tudy, with an average heart rate of 112 beats/min, acqui-
ition times were approximately 7.5 s, and hemodynamic
onditions in our animals were stable over this short time
eriod. The maximum frame rate for 3-D Doppler acqui-
ition is 20 Hz, and in our studies with higher heart rates,
his was achieved.
A regular cardiac rhythm is also necessary, as irregularities
uch as atrial fibrillation would produce volume mismatch
ver the seven-gated sub-volumes. Irregular rhythms are a
roblem with most methods of cardiac output determina-
ion as the stroke volume is different with each beat
epending on filling time (27). This could be overcome by
veraging a number of CO estimates, as is often the case
linically in atrial fibrillation (28).
The animals used in this study were small (average 4.29 kg)
ut could serve as a model for neonate echocardiography. In
hese animal preparations, epicardial scanning in a controlled
xperimental environment was used. This allowed optimal 3-D
oppler data quality acquisition. In addition, depth settings
ere approximately 6 cm, allowing for excellent imaging of the
VOT and aortic valve. In clinical applications, depth settings,
specially in adult patients, may be such that the frame rate and
yquist limit would not allow for adequate velocity data for
ccurate flow volume computation. Further studies will be
equired to clarify the maximal depth settings possible for flow
olume computation.
The 3-D probe currently uses a 2-to-4 MHz range for
canning. In adult patients with poor echo windows, it can
e used with tissue harmonics to improve image quality. In
ediatric patients, this, or a higher frequency, would be
referable for improved resolution.
uture work. In this study we used an ultrasonic flow
robe as the reference for CO calculation. We felt that this
as the most accurate method of CO calculation in these
nimals given the small size of the vessels (10 mm) and
he potential for inaccurate diameter and PW measures.
he extension of this study to involve both adult and
ediatric human subjects in a clinical setting is the next step
n defining the clinical use of live 3-D Doppler technology
n the computation of flow volumes. In addition, it will be
ossible to assess the difference against standard 2-DE
ethods. Our initial findings in human studies suggestood correlation from 3-DE against reference volumealculation. It may also be possible to extend this technology
o quantify flow over cardiac valves and, therefore, to assess
alvular insufficiency as a product of forward minus reverse
ow volumes.
ONCLUSIONS
his study has shown that live 3-D Doppler echocardiog-
aphy can be successfully used to compute intracardiac flow
olumes accurately in this animal model and holds promise
or a noninvasive technique for flow-volume assessment in
uman subjects in the future.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. David J. Sahn, The
linical Center for Congenital Heart Disease, Oregon Health &
cience University, 3181 SW Sam Jackson Park Road, L608,
ortland, Oregon, 97239-3098. E-mail: sahnd@ohsu.edu.
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